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ALL CHARGED ON OUTER GARMENTS
Rapid (Delivery 

QBy Express^or 
D 1 Parcel. Post P

An Example of Eaton 
Prepay Value

Above In Young Men’ll Brown 
Wornted Single Breanted Suit, 
with small broken check. Consists 
of coat, vest and trousers, tailored 
iu latest fashion. Sizes 32 to 37 
chest measure over vest only.

Order No. 1381667 
Price Prepaid 13.50

INew Eaton Catalogues] f 
Are Out^WTI i

The new Eaton Catalogues for Fall and Winter 
are out. Thousands are being circulated in ç •
Western Canada this month. Be sure and get 
your copies.

This time the Catalogue Is divided into two books, each 
bound separately but both sent out under the one 
wrapper. You should have both books. Carefully 
preserve them. They will prove invaluable in meeting 
all your needs.

Outer Garments Catalogue 
Quotes Prepay Prices

One book is devoted exclusively to outer garments for 
men, women and children, on which we now pay all 
delivery charges to your nearest post or express office. 
All prices quoted in this book are prepaid. To give 
the quickest service we now pack orders from this book 
separately and ship prepaid by express or parcel post. 
You will he interested in this Prepay Book—in the 
splendid lines it features, the variety and selection it 
affords, the reasonable prices it gives, in its free ex 
change offer, by which you may exchange garments if 
you are not satisfied. Look it over carefully and make 
liberal use of it. It will pay you.

Great Values in the General 
Merchandise Catalogue

The other book is the General Merchandise Catalogue, which covers 
all lines of merchandise other than outer garments. This Catalogue 
is better than ever this year. Stringent conditions existing in the 
world markets have emphasized the power of ready money. Eaton 
buyers have secured exceptional values. We here pass them on to 
Mail Order customers. You may anticipate your requirements in many 
of the lines featured in this section of the Catalogue. By so doing 
you can easily bulk your order, running it up to at least 100 pounds, 
thus getting the minimum freight rate. Keep the General Merchandise 
Catalogue before you for ready reference. It will aid you materially 
in reducing the cost of living.

Be Sure to Get Copies of the 
New Eaton Catalogues

If you have not received the new Eaton Catalogues for Fall and Winter 
write for them at once. Send in your name and post office address 
and copies will be forwarded to you promptly, free of charge.

*T. EATON C°
Winnipeg
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War News
Great Battle In Belgium—Naval Move 

ments a Mystery

Great Britain and Germany declared 
war upon each other on Tuesday, Alive 
4, and the whole British Empire is now 
solidly behind the Motherland in her 
determination to put an end to Get man 
aggression and tyranny. Thé déclara 
t ion of 1< ar between Britain and Her 
mane came after the Kaiser's troops 
had violated international treaties by.

invading the neutral territory of Bel
gium. Britain, having guaranteed the 
neutrality and independence of Belgium 
demanded that Germany withdraw her 
troops from that country, but the Get 
mans refused to comply with this de 
mand and both enquiries issued a do 
claration of, war.

Germany's reason for invading Bel 
glum was the desire to advance upon 
I’aris without encountering the forts of 
the Franco-German frontier. ' Belgium, 
however, incensed at Germany’s unjusti 

■ liable intrusion, engaged the Kaiser’s 
army and, in the face of tremendous 
odds. made, a magnificent stand at Liege, 
I eating off the assaults of an armv 12b.

V!

000 strong and decimating whole regi
ments qf the enemy.

German Loss 25,000
1 >u Friday it was reported that the 

Germans had asked for an armistice of 
24 hours in order to bury their dead. 
which was granted. The German loss 
up to that time was estimated at 2Ô.- 
000 killed and wounded. It was ex
pected that the Germans would even
tually subdueÿLii-g", but meanwhile the 
French have been able to fortify thejr 
borders, and on Friday- night Britain 
commenced _to ship troops to their aid. 
The invasion of Russia bv Germany, and 
of Germany by France i- also reported.
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but the first great land battle will, no 
doubt take place between Liege and 
Paris within the next few days.

, What is happening in the North Sea 
is a mystery. The British and German 
fleets have been within a few hours’ 
steaming of each other ever since the 
declaration of war, and the newspapers 
have been full of rumors of great sea 
battles, the Germans in all reports hav 
ing been bally defeated. The only of 
fii'ial new - received up to Saturday 
morning, how ever, i- that a German 
inine-luying ship, tlo- Koenigen Luise, 
was -un near the English’coast, by the 
British torpedo boat destroyer Lance, 
while the British cruiser Amphion has 
been sunk with a loss of Ell lives, thru 
colliding with one of the mines spread 
broadcast over the North Sea by the 
Germans. Reports of big naval engage 
merits are constantly being received, 
but Winston Churchill, I'ir-t Lord of the 
Admiralty, stated in the House of Com 
nions on Friday that as far as the Ad 
mi rally iva- aware no engagement had 
taken place except the above.

All wireless arid cable despatches are 
being rigorously eensored by the gov
ernment. and news from the scene of 
action is extremely meagre.

John Burns and Lord Motley have re 
sigrrëd from the British Cabinet, owing 
to their disapproval of the war policy, 
and their - places have been filled liy 
Rt. lion. W. It unci urn ri and Earl Beau 
champ.

In Canada active preparations go on 
for the mobrlrzntton of the first con
tingent. The men will report at Quebec 
inside of a week and will go-direct to 
tiie- scene of conflict in Europe.

All Canadian ports are being gem 
soned by tlo- militia and regulars, and 
preparations an being made for their 
defence if necessary.

Italy Neutral
German diplomats have been using 

their utmost efforts to win Italy to the 
German side, l.y negotiations and a 
direct appeal Io King Victor Emmanuel, 
but without success. The Italian am
bassador at London, in thanking a great - 
assembly, including several peers and 
members of parliament, which gathered 
iri front of the embassy, said that Italy 
had declared her neutrality and would 
adhere to it.

Belgrade Still Holds Out
Every bit as gallant as the defence of 

Liege is the heroic fight put up by the 
Servians at Belgrade. The Austrians 
continue to bombard the little capital, 
but their huge army is at a standstill.

In the meantime the -Russian forces 
are on lhe move. The Czar has sent a 
personal message to tlo- commander-in- 
chief of the French army, stating that 
the Russian, Britisli and French flags 
will be carried at tlo- front of the army 
thru out the campaign.

Montenegro has joined with Servia 
and ha- declared war bn Austria.

Japan Actively Preparing
Japan is actively preparing for war 

and may have already joined forces 
with the British in the far east.

A Brussels dispatch to the Exchange 
Telegraph company gives an unofficial 
report -that a Bavarian corps has been 
defeated by the French at Marrehan, 
north of Luxemburg. Many prisoners 
are said to have been taken.

Lord Kitchener has been appointed 
Minister of War in the British Cabinet.
Ilis appointment is immensely popular 
arid his request for volunteers ha- 
brought hundreds of thousands of young 
incii flocking to the recruiting, offices

Canadian Army Division
Ottawa, Out.. Aug. 7. The Canadian 

army division will consist of three bri 
; gades. four battalions each. There will 

be 12 b|lh infantry. The artillery will 
consist of severity two guris, field, horse 
-I rid Iren - v. with 3.boo artillerymen. Fin- 
hundred cavalry will probably be in 

, eluded, and the remainder will be made 
up of arinv service and army medical 

j men numbering nearly 1.000, engineers, 
guides, signallers, etc., while there will 
be a" number allowed for “wastage."

M It; i- expected that the Canadiat 
troops will .go. not for garrison duty, 
buffo assist Great Britain’s expedi 
t. ion ary "force on tin- continent in the 
forefront of the battle


